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New Zealand food goes way beyond fish and chips and barbeques – our chefs have developed a distinct Pacific Rim cuisine. Expect to indulge in plenty of seafood, award-winning cheeses and of course, our famous lamb. You should also expect a laid-back, friendly atmosphere wherever you eat; we Kiwis love to keep things casual.

Tourism New Zealand worked closely with the Kiwi Muslim Directory to provide this guide, which gives an overview of the many Halal food options available.

You will find three categories within the listings:

- **Halal outlets certified by FIANZ**
  The outlet is Halal-certified by the authority: Federation of the Islamic Associations of New Zealand.

- **Halal outlets owned by Muslims**
  The outlet is owned and managed by a Muslim person, and he/she is assuring the food is Halal.

- **Vegetarian eateries**
  The outlets are neither certified nor Muslim-owned, but claim to be pure vegetarian. Please check before consuming.

The information provided in this guide is verified at the time of listing. The status of these outlets may change on an annual basis. Please always verify all food is Halal prior to making any purchase.
Tourism New Zealand is thankful for the continued support and guidance received from Federation of the Islamic Associations of New Zealand (FIANZ) and the Kiwi Muslim Directory. They have provided us with support and a detailed overview of both FIANZ and NZIDT certified establishments.

Through this collaboration we hope to offer our Muslim visitors a memorable visit to beautiful New Zealand. For more information on services for Muslim visitors, please visit fianz.co.nz and muslimdirectory.co.nz

ABOUT THE KIWI MUSLIM DIRECTORY
Since its launch in 2009, the Kiwi Muslim Directory’s vision has been to utilise web and print media to bridge the gap between the various Muslim organisations, centres, mosques, leaders, volunteers and the community.

As a continued vision to support the Muslim community, the Kiwi Muslim Directory worked closely with Tourism New Zealand to create a Halal restaurant guide that provides Muslim-friendly meal recommendations in the hopes of establishing New Zealand as a Muslim-friendly holiday destination.

CONTACT DETAILS:
Telephone: +64-9-940 3786
Mobile: +64-21-176 8023
Website: muslimdirectory.co.nz
Email: info@muslimdirectory.co.nz
Address: PO Box 13967, Onehunga, Auckland 1643

Disclaimer: Kiwi Muslim Directory is not a Halal Certifying Authority. The Muslim Directory provides Halal food listings in good faith upon the basis of information provided by the Muslim retailers - verified at the time of listing and also Halal certified list. Hence we have included the names of the owners for you to ensure Halal status. We take no responsibility for the continuing accuracy of these listings until the next edition of the Kiwi Muslim Directory is launched and stress that you should verify all food is Halal prior to making any purchase. We would also request the ummah (community) to inform us at info@muslimdirectory.co.nz if you find the ownership of any outlet has changed and/or if the outlet is no longer Halal. We will update this on the website accordingly.

Current listings in this guide are accurate as of February 2018.
For updated information please visit muslimdirectory.co.nz
North Island

Starting in the far north, where New Zealand’s journey to nationhood began, travel south through landscapes that blend magnificent beaches, sprawling farmlands and geothermal wonders. Māori culture is rich and ever-present in many parts of the North Island.

Discover the shopping, arts, dining and natural wonders of New Zealand cities but also be sure to explore the country’s fertile heartland of lush forests, rugged mountains, and steep gorges.

Get off the beaten track and you’ll be richly rewarded.
North Island

Enjoy shopping, dining and all that Auckland has to offer

Auckland is New Zealand’s largest and most diverse city, and main transport hub. The region is home to 1.5 million people and is also the largest Polynesian city in the world. Imagine an urban environment where everyone lives within half an hour of beautiful beaches, hiking trails and enchanting islands. Add a sunny climate, a background rhythm of Polynesian culture and a passion for outstanding food and shopping, and you’re beginning to get the picture. More than just a city, Auckland is a whole region full of things to see and do. Best of all, with so many experiences close by it’s easy to hop from one adventure to the next.
Central Auckland

Bakeries / Snack Foods

01 Bake and Beans 📍
1484 Dominion Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 7869, Br. Rana.

02 Bake and Beans 📍
588 Hobson St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-373 2483, Br. Rana.

03 Bake and Beans 📍
Unit 3, 82 Carr Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-629 3650, Br. Abdul Majed & Abdul Saddik.

04 Baklava Café 📍
46 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 021-278 5050, Br. Abdul Majed & Abdul Saddik.

05 Cedar Café & Bakery 📍
827 Dominion Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.

06 Chef’s Patisseries & Catering 📍
204 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 0321, Br. Azam Riazuddin.

07 Auckland Indian Sweets & Snacks 📍
852 Dominion Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-629 3275.

08 Bikanervala 📍
2 White Swan Rd, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-627 6400.

09 Snacks & Scoops 📍
2033 Great North Rd, Avondale, Auckland.

Meat / Grocery Stores

Central Auckland

01 A1 Halal Chicken 📍
4A/151 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 0679.

02 Auckland Halal Meats 📍
526 Sandringham Rd, Sandringham, Auckland.
P: 09-846 5115.

03 Excellent Halal Meat 📍
133 Blockhouse Bay Rd, Avondale, Auckland.
P: 09-820 4542.

04 Imam Halal Meats NZ Ltd 📍
1274 Dominion Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 6886, Br. Imam Murtuza.

05 Khan’s Halal Butchery 📍
543 Sandringham Rd, Sandringham, Auckland.
P: 09-815 3466, Br. Faroq.

Central Auckland

06 Khan’s Halal Meats 📍
272 Blockhouse Bay Rd, Avondale, Auckland.
P: 09-828 8568, Br. Khalid Hussain.

07 Mohammed’s Halal Meats Retail Shop 📍
208 Richardson Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 9798, Br. Faizal.

08 Premium Meats 📍
6/64 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill Auckland.
P: 09-629 6209.

Central Auckland

09 Shefco Halal Meats 📍
164 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.

10 Younus Halal Meat & Spices 📍
14828 Dominion Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-629 2721, Br. Zakir.

11 Wolverton Meat Market 📍
11/2 Landsford Cres, Avondale, Auckland.

12 Apna Bazaar 📍
Unit 1A, 157 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-629 4035.

13 Indian Spice City 📍
10 Anzac Ave, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-379 4786.

14 Khyber Foods & Spices 📍
164 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 4222, Br. Zeb Mohammed.

15 Spice World 📍
7 Wingate St, Avondale, Auckland.

16 Munchy Mart 📍
L2 Kate Edgers Student Commons University of Auckland, 9-11 Symonds St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-369 5872, Br. Anis Bhamji.

Central Auckland

01 Akbar Durbar Indian Takeaway 📍
51-61 Hobson St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.

02 Celine Mediterranean Cuisine 📍
12 Darby St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-373 2450, Br. Saleh.

03 Donair Kebab 📍
283 K Rd, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-300 6057, Br. Mohammed Anwar Hussain.

04 Kebab King 📍
Ground floor, WC Building, AUT City Campus, Wellesley St East, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-921 9448, Br. Fadi and Khalid.

05 Kebab King 📍
3/103 Symonds St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-300 7191, Br. Mahmoud.

06 Kebabs On Queen 📍
45 Customs St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-973 4085, Br. Ismail.

07 Kebabs On Queen 📍
4C Fort St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-302 2636, Br. Ismail.

08 Kebabs On Queen 📍
300 Queens St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-303 1030, Br. Ismail.

09 Little Algiers 📍
551 K Rd, Auckland CBD, Auckland.

10 Little Greece 📍
Shop 4, Lim-chour Food Court, 184 K Rd, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09 3073908, Br. Mahmood.
Restaurants / Takeaways

Central Auckland

11 NZ Kebab and Sensational Chicken
11 Mount St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.

12 Pita House City
96 Symonds St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.

13 Uncle Man’s Restaurant & Takeaway
277 K’ Rd, Auckland CBD, Auckland.

14 Betsia Kebabs
9 City Rd, Grafton, Auckland.
P: 09-366 7691, Br. Siyavash.

15 Betsia Kebabs
199 Symonds St, Grafton, Auckland.
P: 09-307 0107, Br. Siyavash.

16 Kebab To Go
37 Park Rd, Grafton, Auckland.

17 Turkish Kebab Express
7 Mt Eden Rd, Grafton, Auckland.

18 Grey Lynn Turkish Kebab
536 Great North Rd, Grey Lynn, Auckland.
P: 09-360 6268, Br. Amir.

19 Grill and Shakes
473 New North Rd, Kingsland, Auckland.

20 Eden Kebab
2/66 Broadway, Newmarket, Auckland.
P: 09-522 6899, Br. Darlush.

21 Kebab King
126 Parnell Rd, Parnell, Auckland.
P: 09-303 3665, Br. Mahmoud.

22 Turkish Kebab & Burger
1218 Great North Rd, Point Chevalier, Auckland.
P: 09-845 5181, Br. Mohammed.

23 Papa’s Kebabs
Ponsonby International Foodcourt,
106 Ponsonby Rd, Ponsonby, Auckland.

24 Roti Shop
Ponsonby International Foodcourt,
106 Ponsonby Rd, Ponsonby, Auckland.
P: 09-360 5785, Br. Zulfqar.

25 Zap Lai
Ponsonby International Foodcourt,
106 Ponsonby Rd, Ponsonby, Auckland.
P: 09-361 6256, Br. Salim Mohammed.

26 Urumqi Ltd
598 Dominion Rd, Balmoral, Auckland.
P: 022-199 0521.

27 Akbar Durbar
1/193 New Windsor Rd, Blockhouse Bay, Auckland.
P: 09-627 9020, Br. Hannan.

28 Haji Baba Takeaway
135 Blockhouse Bay Rd, Entrance on Crayford St, Avondale, Auckland.

29 Epsom Turkish Kebabs
467 Manukau Rd, Epsom, Auckland.
P: 09-630 0019, Br. Seyed.

30 Roadside Kebab
933 New North Rd, Mt Albert, Auckland.

31 Rocket Kebabs
762 New North Rd, Mt Albert, Auckland.

32 Eden Kebab
2/891 Mt Eden Rd, Mt Eden, Auckland.

33 Kebab Stop
395 Mt Eden Rd, Mt Eden, Auckland.
P: 09-623 1315, Br. Ayyub Khan.

34 Baklava Cafe
46 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 021-278 5050, Br Abdul Majed.

35 Cedar Cafe & Bakery
827 Dominion Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 5400, Br. Abdul Majed.

36 Chef’s Halal Fried Chicken Ltd
196 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 5785, Br. Farouq.

37 Chef’s Patisserie & Catering
204 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 0321, Br. Azam Riazuddin.

38 Chicken Run
208 Richardson Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 9798, Br. Faizal.

39 Des Traditions
2/64 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.

40 Hyderabad Kitchen
7/190 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 5888, Br. Syed Abdul Basit.

41 Kebabs Sensation
22 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.

42 Nana’s Fish House
36 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 8399, Br. Mohammed.

43 NZ Kebab and Sensational Chicken
1253 Dominion Rd Extension, Mt Roskill, Auckland.

44 Tasty Kebab Ltd
56 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 8407, Br. Samiulla.

45 Zam Zam Indian Restaurant
54 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 020-4004 1754, Br. Mustafa.

46 Kebabs On Queen
Dress Smart Outlet Shopping, 151 Arthur St,
Onehunga, Auckland.
P: 09-636 6616, Br. Imaan.

47 Pita House
277A Nelson St, Onehunga, Auckland.

48 Royal Kebab
734 Manukau Rd, Royal Oak, Auckland.
P: 09-625 8755, Br. Mohammed.
Restaurants / Takeaways

Central Auckland

49 Bawarchi
523 Sandringham Rd, Sandringham, Auckland.
P: 09-845 5525, Br. Azim.

50 Food Inn
586 Sandringham Rd, Sandringham, Auckland.
P: 09-849 2786, Br. Shoaib.

51 Paradise
591 Sandringham Rd, Sandringham, Auckland.
P: 09-845 7444, Br. Waseem.

52 Kebab King
Westfield St Lukes, 80 St Lukes Rd, St Lukes, Auckland.

53 Pizza Express
Unit 207A, 22 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-555 5735.

54 City Pizza
1278 Mt Roskill Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 9955, Br. Hussain.

55 Raw Power Café
1/10 Vulcan Lane, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-303 3624, Leo.

56 Revive
24 Wyndham St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-303 0420.

57 Revive
33 Lorne St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-303 0420.

58 Dosa Plaza
875 Dominion Rd, Mount Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-629 6290.

59 Dosa Plaza
Sky World Eatery, 291 Queen St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-629 3275.

60 Mithaiwala Indian Vegetarian Restaurant
685 Sandringham Rd, Sandringham, Auckland.
P: 09-620 0177.

61 Mumbai Chaat
1A Kitchener Rd, Sandringham, Auckland.
P: 09-846 9393.

62 Mumbai Chaat
71 Taylor St, Blockhouse Bay, Auckland.
P: 09-820 9393.

63 Unbakery Britomart
14 Customs St East, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-303 1330.

64 Unbakery Ponsonby
Cnr Summer St & Ponsonby Rd, Ponsonby, Auckland.
P: 09-553 3278.

65 Roops Vegetarian Takeaways
489 Richardson Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-626 4459.

66 Shivani Restaurant
905 Dominion Rd, Mount Roskill, Auckland.
P: 09-620 0707.

67 Sunflower Vegetarian Restaurant
Shop 6 50 High St, Auckland CBD, Auckland.
P: 09-302 0616.

68 Saattveek
570 Sandringham Rd, Sandringham, Auckland.
P: 09-845 5555.

69 Tart Bakery
555 Great North Rd, Grey Lynn, Auckland.
P: 09-376 5535.

70 Wise Cicada
23 Crowhurst St, Newmarket, Auckland.
P: 09-529 9529.

71 Ras Vatika Indian Vegetarian Café
596 Dominion Rd, Balmoral, Auckland.
P: 09-623 2145.

72 Rasoi Vegetarian Restaurant
211 Karangahape Rd, Newton, Auckland.
P: 09-377 7780.
North Auckland

Meat / Grocery Stores

**North Auckland**

01 **North Shore Meat Centre**
171 Archers Rd, Glenfield, Auckland.
P: 09-442 0068, Br. Farouq.

02 **Barakah Foods – Middle Eastern Foods & Supplies**
171 Archers Rd, Glenfield, Auckland.

Restaurants / Takeaways

**North Auckland**

01 **Pizza Express**
252 Oteha Valley Rd, Albany, Auckland.
P: 09-414 2402.

02 **Campus Food Base 1 (Kebab)**
Massey University Quad 1 B South Kiosk (in quad behind main entrance), Albany, Auckland.

03 **Campus Food Base 2 (Café & Restaurant)**
Gate 4, Massey University, Albany, Auckland.
P: 09-404 0800 ext 43719, Br. Abbas Froozanfar.

04 **Kebab Serai**
31 Mokoia Rd, Birkenhead, Auckland.
P: 09-419 5650, Br. Rauf.

05 **Papa Tasty Kebab**
Shop 25, Highbury Mall, 35 Mokoia Rd, Birkenhead, Auckland.

06 **Cafe Anatolia Turkish Cuisine**
Shop 4, 26 Anzac Rd, Browns Bay, Auckland.

07 **Kebab Serai**
2A Inverness Rd, Browns Bay, Auckland.

08 **Lovers Corner**
178 Carlisle Rd, Browns Bay, Auckland.
P: 09-478 8894, Br. Shahram Dabiri.

09 **Kebab Salateen**
Level 3, Glenfield Mall, Glenfield, Auckland.

10 **Persia Kebab**
168 Wairau Rd, Glenfield, Auckland.
P: 09-444 2163, Br. Siavash Benami.

11 **Kebab Serai**
188 Kitchens Rd, Milford, Auckland.
P: 09-489 1588, Br. Yashar.

12 **Curry Corner**
Shop 1, Food City Foodcourt, 4/10 Kilham Ave, Northcote, Auckland.
P: 09-419 6065 Br. Mohammed Salim

13 **Kebab on Campus**
Ground Floor A5 Building AUT Akoranga Dr, Northcote, Auckland.
P: 027-417 0639, Br. Fadi and Khalid.

14 **Sharzad Kebab**
118 Hurstmere Rd, Takapuna, Auckland.

15 **Eat Indian**
Link International Food Court, 23 Link Dr, Wairau Park, Auckland.
P: 09-443 6774, Br. Mustafeez Khan.
East Auckland

Meat / Grocery Stores

East Auckland

01 Abdul’s Halal Meat
30 Union Rd, Howick, Auckland.
P: 09-535 8452.

02 Pita House Pakuranga Fresh Halal Meat
2 Cortina Pl, Pakuranga, Auckland.

Restaurants / Takeaways

East Auckland

01 Flame Pizza Limited
Unit 15, 123 Ormiston Rd, Flat Bush, Auckland.
P: 09-277 0842.

02 Milano’s Pizza
154 Great South Rd, Papatoetoe, Auckland.
P: 09-257 1114.

03 Milano’s Pizza & Grilled Chicken
5/726 Great South Rd, Manukau, Auckland.
P: 09-262 4040.

04 Theobroma Chocolate Pavilion
Shop SPK-201, Botany Town Shopping Centre,
588 Chapel Rd, Botany, Auckland.
P: 09-272 3688.

05 Chuck ‘N’ Chicken - Abra Kebabra
200J Mt Wellington Hwy, Mt Wellington, Auckland.
P: 09-527 5093.

06 Kebabs On Queen
Sylvia Park Shopping Centre, 286 Mount Wellington Hwy, Mt Wellington, Auckland.
P: 09-579 2950, Br. Ismail.

07 Queens Kebab
129 Queens Rd, Panmure, Auckland.
P: 09-570 5336, Br. Majid.

08 Khanz Restaurant
491 Pakuranga Rd, Highland Park, Auckland.
P: 09-533 6330.

09 Pita House Pakuranga Fresh Halal Meat
2 Cortina Pl, Pakuranga, Auckland.

10 Kebab Serai
332 Remuera Rd, Remuera, Auckland.
P: 09-522 5656, Br. Saeed.

11 Karachi Kebabs Burgers and Cafe
1/429 Tamaki Dr, St Heliers, Auckland.
South Auckland

Bakeries / Snack Food

South Auckland
01 Bake and Beans
596 East Tamaki Rd, Papatoetoe, Auckland.
P: 09-278 2119, Br. Rana.
02 Chef’s Patisseries & Catering
48 St George St, Old Papatoetoe, Auckland.
P: 09-277 9964, Br. Azam Riazuddin.

Meat / Grocery Stores

South Auckland
01 Best Halal Meat NZ Ltd
222 Great South Rd, Manurewa, Auckland.
P: 09-629 3650, Br. Rana.
02 Continental Meat & Spices
57G Cavendish Dr, Manukau, Auckland.

South Auckland
03 Food for Less (Butcher Shop Only)
64 Atkinson Ave, Otahuhu, Auckland.
P: 09-826 4387.
04 Get Fresh Halal Meats
67 Station Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland.
05 Get Fresh Super Market
99 Westney Rd, Mangere, Auckland.
06 Hunters Corner Halal Butchery
164 Great South Rd, Hunters Corner, Auckland.
P: 09-279 9771, Br. Fariq Khan.
07 Khyber Spice Invader
539 Great South Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland.
P: 09-270 0556.
08 Kwality Halal Meats Ltd
10 Station Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland.
09 Pasifika Halal Meats
2/59 Shirley Rd, Papatoetoe, Auckland.
10 Saver Supermarket Manukau Ltd
6/639 Great South Rd, Manukau, Auckland.
P: 09-263 6948.
11 Shop N Save Supermarket – Butchery
18 Mangere Town Sq, Mangere, Auckland.
P: 0800 005 253.
12 Shefco Halal Meats
1/16 Lambie Dr, Manukau, Auckland.
13 SuperCity Halal Meats Ltd
545 Great South Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland.
P: 09-276 3777.
14 Get Fresh Veges & Spice Centre
81 Station Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland.
15 Three Kings Spices
509 Mt Albert Rd, Three Kings, Auckland.
P: 09-625 8786.
16 Caspian Network
891 Mt Eden Rd, Mt Eden, Auckland.
P: 09-623 3311, Br. Reza.

Restaurants / Takeaways

South Auckland
01 Airport Kebabs & Pizza
7/203 Kirkbride Rd, Mangere, Auckland.
P: 09-275 7800.
02 Robbers Burger
27/225 Great South Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland.
P: 09-964 0534.
03 Yellow Chili Takeaway
Shop 2, 1 Bellingham Rd, Flat Bush, Auckland.
P: 09-216 8093.
04 Delish Lounge Limited
Shop 3, 1 Bellingham Rd, Flat Bush, Auckland.
P: 021-0293 5754.
05 Chachi’s Green Garden Takeaway
65 Rosella Rd, Mangere, Auckland.
P: 09-270 0339.
06 Country Chicken & Pizza Express
747 Massey Rd (Mobil Service Station), Mangere, Auckland.
P: 09-275 5673.
07 GetFresh Halal Takeaway
99 Westney Rd, Mangere, Auckland.
P: 09-275 7195.
08 Lavish Catering Masters Ltd
Shop 27, Mangere Shopping Centre, 93 Bader Dr, Mangere, Auckland.
P: 09-275 5222.
09 Razeen’s Fast food & Takeaway
167 Hall Ave, Mangere, Auckland.
P: 09-275 8828, Br. Abdul Razeen Rasheed.
10 Cheeky Chicken
2/16 Lambie Dr, Manukau, Auckland.
P: 09-262 0019.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kebabs Salateen</td>
<td>Westfield Manukau City, Cnr Great South And Manukau Station Rds, Manukau, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-263 9055, Br. Mudassir.</td>
<td>Milano’s Pizza</td>
<td>5/726 Great South Rd, Manukau, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-262 4040.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Country Fried Chicken</td>
<td>332 Great South Rd, Manurewa, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-268 2500, Br. Mohammed Ayyub.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken Bites</td>
<td>23 Hall Ave, Otahuhu, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-276 4744, Sr. Farida Bano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halal Tasty Food</td>
<td>283 Great South Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-276 6401, Br. Mohammed Afzal Khan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kebabish</td>
<td>Unit 7, 225 Great South Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-948 2656.</td>
<td>Milano’s Pizza</td>
<td>368 Great South Rd, Papatoetoe, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-250 1500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>King Tut Restaurant</td>
<td>547 Great South Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-276 2530.</td>
<td>Chef’s Patisserie &amp; Catering</td>
<td>48 St George St, Papatoetoe, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-277 9964, Br. Azam Riazuddin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Fiji’s Original Curry House &amp; Seafood</td>
<td>3/5 Mason Ave, Otahuhu, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-276 3399, Sr. Zubeen Andaz.</td>
<td>Fiji Curry Seafood &amp; Pizza House</td>
<td>556A Great South Rd, Papatoetoe, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-276 3399.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Viti Curries Café &amp; Pizza Takeaways</td>
<td>361 Great South Rd, Papatoetoe, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-250 1500.</td>
<td>Master Chefs India</td>
<td>162 Great South Rd, Papatoetoe, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-277 5227.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milano’s Pizza</td>
<td>154 Great South Rd, Papatoetoe, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-277 8001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Khan’s Pizza and Takeaway</td>
<td>718 Great South Rd, Papatoetoe, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-270 6323, Br. Mohammed Shafiq Khan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Kebabs Delight</td>
<td>254 Great South Rd, Takanini, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-299 1104.</td>
<td>Dosa Plaza</td>
<td>148 Botany Junction, 227 Te Irrirangi Dr, Manukau, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-274 9999.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Mithaiwala Indian Vegetarian Restaurant</td>
<td>159 Great South Rd, Manurewa, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-267 5202.</td>
<td>Shivani Restaurant</td>
<td>23 Eric Baker Pl, Papatoetoe, Auckland.</td>
<td>09-250 4474.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West Auckland and Whangarei

**Bakeries / Snack Food**

**West Auckland**
- **01 Bikanervala**
  214 Universal Dr, Henderson, Auckland.
  P: 09-835 3565.

**Meat / Grocery Stores**

**West Auckland**
- **01 Food For Less (Butcher Shop only)**
  13 Veronica St, New Lynn, Auckland.
  P: 09-826 4387.
- **02 Kelston Halal Meat & Spices**
  400 Great North Rd, Kelston, Auckland.
- **03 Khan’s Westside Halal Meats Ltd**
  5/52 Lincoln Rd, Henderson, Auckland.

**Restaurants / Takeaways**

**West Auckland**
- **01 Cafe Anatolia**
  547 Te Atatu Rd, Te Atatu Peninsula, Auckland.
  P: 09-834 7991, Br. Ahmed.
- **02 Curry Mahal Indian Food Dine & Takeaway**
  5 Vitasovich Ave, Henderson, Auckland.
  P: 09-836 7184, Br. Salman.
- **03 Glendene Kebabs and Cafe**
  240 Great North Rd, Glendene, Auckland.
  P: 09-836 1442, Br. Diler.
- **04 Kebabs on Queen**
  Lynnmall Shopping Centre, New Lynn, Auckland.
  P: 09-827 2731, Br. Ismail.
- **05 Lajawab Indian Cuisine**
  12B/2 West Coast Rd, Kelston Mall, Kelston, Auckland.
- **06 LJ’s Waitakere**
  Waitakere Mega Centre, 5 Vitasovich Ave, Henderson, Auckland.
  P: 09-836 2809.
- **07 Mamaris Kebabs & Country Fried Chicken**
  704 Swanson Rd, Swanson, Auckland.
  P: 09-832 8015, Br. Mohammed Munif.
- **08 Moroccan Kebab**
  295 Huia Rd, Woodlands Park, Auckland.
- **09 Roadside Kebab**
  Unit 2B, Lincoln North Shopping Center, Lincoln, Auckland.
  P: 09-838 3563, Br. Javed & Etem.
- **10 Tokhi Turkish Kebabs & Pizza**
  260G Swanson Rd, Henderson, Auckland.
  P: 09-837 0110, Br. Abdul Azizi.
- **11 Village Kebab**
  423 Tiritiri Rd, Titirangi, Auckland.
  P: 09-817 1275, Br. Amir.
- **12 West Gate Food Hall**
  Westgate Shopping Centre, 220 Fernhill Dr, Westgate, Auckland.
  P: 09-833 3372, Br. Salim.
- **13 Flame Henderson**
  301 Lincoln Rd, Henderson, Auckland.
  P: 09-836 5509.

**Whangarei**
- **01 Gopal’s**
  6 Vine St, Whangarei.
  P: 09-438 9388.
Explore Hamilton-Waikato region, well-known for its diverse scenery above and below ground.

Just south of Auckland lies the Hamilton-Waikato region well-known for its diverse scenery above and below ground. A myriad of adventure options await you; exploring underground caves, awesome black sand surf beaches and rolling green hills. These picture perfect pastures were chosen for filming The Shire in *The Lord of the Rings* and *The Hobbit* trilogies. So, if you’re a Tolkien fan, drive east to Matamata and visit Hobbiton™ Movie Set Tours, the amazing Hobbit-sized village created for the movies.

The city of Hamilton offers plentiful shopping, award-winning eateries, international gardens, and is home to New Zealand’s only tea plantation, Zealong Tea. With abundant accommodation, Hamilton is the perfect base for exploring the wider region. A popular spot is Sanctuary Mountain Maungatautari - a protected environment where you can experience New Zealand’s forest and wildlife as it was hundreds of years ago.
**Bakeries / Snack Food**

**Hamilton**

01 **Yummy Cake** 🍪
Flagstaff, Hamilton.
P: 022-128 1545, Br. Tameem Shaltoni.

**Meat / Grocery Stores**

**Hamilton**

01 **Firdaus Halal Meat** 🍗
Shop 4, Fifth Ave, Five Cross Roads Shopping Centre, Claudelands, Hamilton.

02 **Khyber Food and Spices and Halal Meats** 🍗
6 Fifth Ave, Five Cross Roads Shopping Centre, Claudelands, Hamilton.
P: 07-835 8011, Br. Shan Rauf.

03 **Ilam Halal Meats** 🍗
162 Clarkin Rd, Fairfield, Hamilton.
P: 07-855 5243.

**Te Kuiti**

01 **Te Kuiti Superette** 🍗
205 Rora St, Te Kuiti.
P: 07-878 8333, Br. Shan.

**Restaurants / Takeaways**

**Hamilton**

01 **Kebabs on Queen** 🍔
Centre Place Shopping Centre, 501 Victoria St, Hamilton Central, Hamilton.
P: 07-838 3938, Br. Ismail.

02 **Kebab Salateen** 🍔
26 Ward St, Hamilton Central, Hamilton.
P: 07-839 3375, Br. Sulaiman.

03 **Kebab Salateen** 🍔
20 & 69 Colombo St, Frankton, Hamilton.
P: 021-144 9881.

04 **Laziz Foods** 🍔
Corner Te Rapa Rd & Bryant Rd, Hamilton.
P: 07-849 9098.

05 **Pizza Express** 🍔
Shop 6, 4 Gordonston Rd, Chartwell, Hamilton.
P: 07-974 2251.

06 **Blissful Healthy Vegan Takeaway** 🍔
148 Ward St, Hamilton.
P: 07-838 0805.

**Te Awamutu**

01 **Cafe Anatolia Turkish Cuisine** 🍔
57 Alexandra St, Te Awamutu.

**Te Aroha**

01 **Fez Kebab Te Aroha** 🍔
149 Whitaker St, Te Aroha.
P: 07-884 8215, Br. Bekir.

**Te Kuiti**

01 **Islamic Centre Kitchen open – Bring your own and cook** 🍔
Markaz-e-Jaitoon, 70 Taupiri St (Ground Floor), Te Kuiti.
P: 07-878 8333, Br. Shan Al.

**Morrinsville**

01 **Fez Kebab Morrinsville** 🍔
288 Thames St, Morrinsville.
P: 07-889 4949, Br. Bekir.
North Island

The Bay of Plenty has spectacular beaches and an active marine volcano

When the explorer James Cook arrived in 1769, he anchored off a great bay “full of plantations and villages” that he described as “a bay of plenty”. In this region of great natural abundance, the coastal city of Tauranga is a lovely place to enjoy fresh seafood, kiwifruit and avocados from dozens of surrounding orchards and gardens.

Explore further afield and visit the active volcano of White Island either by boat or via a quick helicopter ride from Whakatane. Hear the active volcano as it hisses, belches and rumbles beneath you. It’s that same geothermal activity that provides the hot pools and spas that you will find in many places where you can relax and let the world pass by.
Meat / Grocery Stores

Tauranga

01 Quality Food and Spices
367 Cameron Rd, Tauranga.
P: 07-578 0220.

02 Colorado Dairy Shop
1306 Cameron Rd, Tauranga.
P: 07-578 3326.

Restaurants / Takeaways

Tauranga

01 Habibi's Kebab
Shop 110, Bayfair Shopping Centre,
Maunganui Rd, Mount Maunganui, Tauranga.
P: 07-572 0540.

02 Turkish Star Kebabs
Fraser Cove Shopping Centre,
261D Fraser St, Tauranga.

03 Falafel Metro
101-45 Grey St, Tauranga.
P: 08-579 5424.

04 The Nourished Eatery
116 Birch Ave, Judea, Tauranga.
P: 021-0267 0131.
North Island

Rotorua bubbles with mud pools, shooting geysers and natural hot springs

Experience the turbulent forces that formed New Zealand at Rotorua - one of the world’s most lively geothermal fields. This unique volcanic landscape with its natural hot springs and fresh lake waters offers plenty of options for holiday fun. Experience the exhilaration of luging, zorbing and zip-lining.

South of Rotorua, at beautiful Lake Taupō, you can go fishing or discover the magnificent Māori rock carvings at Mine Bay – a scenic boat trip or kayaking excursion. The forests and beaches surrounding the lake offer hiking and mountain biking for all levels of experience.
Restaurants / Takeaways

**Rotorua**

**01 Ali Baba's Tunisian Takeaways**
1146 Tutanekai St, Rotorua.

**02 Marhaba Halal Meats**
191 Ranolf St, Rotorua.
P: 022-040 0687, Br. Mohabat Khan
Malak & Sr. Emire Amira Khan-Malak.

**03 Turkish Kebabs To Go**
1178 Hinemoa St, Rotorua.
P: 07-348 0141, Br. Adam Aydin
& Sr. Zahide Aydin

**04 Just Kebab**
223 Fenton St, Rotorua.
P: 07-347 7984, Br. Mustafa.

**05 Mecca Kebabs & Expresso**
1195 Tutanekai St, Rotorua.
P: 07-349 2466, Br. Ayhan Semiz.

**Lake Taupō**

**01 Best Kebabs**
75 Tongariro St, Taupō.
P: 07-378 9058, Br. Vedat Coskuan.

**02 Kebab Turka**
29 Tongariro St, Taupō.
P: 07-377 1108, Br. Vedat Coskuan.
Hawke’s Bay is one of New Zealand’s warmest and driest regions

With a climate of long hot summers and mild sunny winters, Hawke’s Bay is a year-round holiday destination. One of New Zealand’s leading food regions, Hawke’s Bay blends Art Deco architecture, fresh local produce and artisan food. Napier is one of the best places in the world to view gorgeous 1930s architecture. Take the time to walk the streets and marvel at the style and detail of another era.
Meat / Grocery Stores

Hastings

01 Dynamic Meats Shop*
Corner of Maraekakaho Rd and Plunket St, Stortford Lodge, Hastings.
P: 06-870 6550.
*Please request for Halal meat.

Restaurants / Takeaways

Hastings

01 Cafe Anatolia Turkish Cuisine
111 Heretaunga St, Hastings.
P: 06-870 3307, Br. Adam Tekinkaya.

02 Cafe Turkuaz
701 Heretaunga St West, Hastings.
P: 06-876 2318, Br. Adam Tekinkaya.

03 Cafe Anatolia Hastings
601 Karamu Rd, Hastings.
P: 06-876 3440, Br. Ahmed.

04 Spice Traders
Shop R06, Bay Plaza,
221 Russell St, Hastings.
P: 06-876 3279.

Napier

01 Cafe Anatolia Turkish Cuisine
303 Gloucester St, Taradale, Napier.

02 Cafe Anatolia Turkish Cuisine
88 Dickens St, Napier South, Napier.

03 Cafe Anatolia Turkish Cuisine
140 Kennedy Rd, Marewa, Napier.
P: 06-843 3239, Br. Ahmed.

04 Wholefood Kitchen
45 Hastings St, Napier.
P: 06-835 8036.
Spectacular highs and lows in Taranaki and Whanganui

On the North Island's western tip, Mt Taranaki's perfect cone rises from the green fertile lowlands below. Take a brisk walk along the New Plymouth Coastal Walkway or pay a visit to one of the last working lighthouses in New Zealand at Cape Egmont. Check out the art trails and browse award-winning museums and galleries.

Whanganui has its own distinctive wilderness landscape of river valleys rising to steep slopes, razor-sharp ridges and dense cover of native forest. This is backcountry New Zealand where you can take to the waters on a guided tour, follow the trails on the trails or listen to the birds in the trees - at night it's even possible to hear the call of the North Island brown kiwi.
New Plymouth, Whanganui, Taihape and Hawera

Meat / Grocery Stores

New Plymouth
01 Grocery Store Taranaki Fresh
629 Devon Rd, Waiwakaiho, New Plymouth.
P: 06-215 0707.

Whanganui
01 Whanganui Spice & Vege Mart
90 Puriri St, Whanganui.
P: 06-344 3703, Sr. Feroza.

Restaurants / Takeaways

New Plymouth
01 Cafe Turkey
145 Devon St, East New Plymouth, New Plymouth.
P: 06-759 1012, Br. Hussainy & Ismail Can.

02 Sumela Kebab
6 Breakwater Rd, Motorua, New Plymouth.
P: 06-751 4624, Br. Salahattin Can.

03 The Loving Hut
178 Devon St East, New Plymouth.
P: 06-759 0447.

Whanganui
01 Cafe Anatolia Turkish Cuisine
159 Victoria Ave, Whanganui.

Taihape
01 Strait’s Kitchen
59 Hautapu St, Taihape.

Hawera
01 Visitors can contact Br. Ashraf Ali
He is happy to help tourists and visitors regarding Halal food.
P: 027-632 562.
North Island

Palmerston North bustles with regional charm, amidst a rural outdoors

Palmerston North City in the Manawatu region is an orderly university town with a cosmopolitan population that includes a significant number of international students. The town is built on the banks of the Manawatu River and laid out around a beautiful inner city park with public art, boutique shops and art galleries.

Off the beaten track – but not far from anywhere – the countryside has an abundance of things to see and do in a natural rural playground. Book a farm stay and visit Feilding on a Friday morning to taste your way through the Farmers’ Market of local produce.
Palmerston North and Levin

Meat / Grocery Stores

**Palmerston North**

01 **Apollo Dairy**
76A Apollo Parade (Apollo Rd), Palmerston North.

02 **Palmy Food City**
77 Cook St, Palmerston North.

03 **Moshim’s Discount House**
401 College St, Palmerston North.
P: 06-358 1093.

Restaurants / Takeaways

**Palmerston North**

01 **Cafe Eminem**
94 Broadway Ave, Palmerston North.
P: 06-353 1360, Br. Zeilha.

02 **Mediterranean Food House**
21B Rangitikei St, Palmerston North.
P: 06-354 4174.

03 **Indian Love Story**
5/92 Lincoln Rd, Henderson, Auckland.

04 **Pacha’s Healthy Doner Kebabs**
167 Cuba St, Palmerston North.
P: 06-357 7055, Br. Pacha.

05 **Kebbaba**
Shop 5, The Plaza Shopping Centre,
84 The Square, Palmerston North.
P: 06-354 4941, Br. Abbas.

**Levin**

01 **Cafe Anatolia Turkish Cuisine**
196 Oxford St, Levin.
Wellington,  
The coolest little capital in the world.  
- Lonely Planet

Wellington - the last stop before the South Island - sits on statuesque hills rising from a huge natural harbour. Renowned for its arts, heritage, culture and popular waterfront precinct, it is also home to Te Papa Tongarewa - the Museum of New Zealand. The Wellington Botanic Garden and cable car offer amazing views over the city, or relax at Oriental Bay, Wellington’s golden-sand inner-city beach.

Wellington is known as the culinary capital of New Zealand with some of the best cafés and restaurants New Zealand has to offer so don’t miss the chance to settle into a friendly café to sample the coffee and watch the locals go by.
Wellington and Masterton

Restaurants / Takeaways

Wellington

01 Aladdin’s Turkish Cafe
Warehouse Complex, 52 Parumoana St, Porirua, Wellington.
P: 04-237 7776, Br. Serdar.

02 Cafe Laz
121 Riddiford St, Newtown, Wellington.
P: 04-389 3073, Br. Fikriye Sabah.

03 Garudas Food Truck
100 Courtenay Pl, Te Aro, Wellington.

04 Kebabs on Queen
89 Courtenay Pl, Te Aro, Wellington.
P: 04-801 6557, Br. Ismail.

05 Kebabs on Queen
Lambton Square Shopping Centre, 180 Lambton Quay, Wellington.
P: 04-499 7778, Br. Ismail.

06 Mughlai Mer-curries
2/250 Willis St, Te Aro, Wellington.
P: 04-382 8554, Br. Ishaq Baksh.

07 Real Kebab
148 Jackson St, Petone, Wellington.
P: 04-586 2655, Br. Mustafa.

08 Zara’s Turkish Cafe
199 Main St, Upper Hutt, Wellington.
P: 04-528 8722, Br. Ugur Hasbi Kokcu.

09 Bikaner Wellington
313 Jackson St, Petone, Wellington.
P: 04-566 8876.

10 The Braahman
Mobile Store, Can be found at the Wellington Night Market on Cuba St (Left Bank) - Fridays 5pm – 10pm and Harbourside Market (next to Te Papa) - Sundays 7am – 2pm, Wellington.
P: 021-118 1034

11 Aunty Mena Vegetarian Café
167 Cuba St, Te Aro, Wellington.
P: 04-382 8288.

12 Higher Taste
Old Bank Arcade, Customhouse Quay, Wellington.
P: 04-472 2233.

13 Nature Vegetarian
519 High St, Lower Hutt, Wellington.
P: 04-560 4567.

14 Pranah
120 Riddiford St, Newtown, Wellington.
P: 04-389 8100.

Masterton

01 Cafe Anatolia Turkish Cuisine
172 Queen St, Masterton.
P: 06-370 3681, Br. Ahmed.
South Island

From coastal paradise to mountains and the Southern Ocean, New Zealand’s South Island unveils one majestic landscape after another. Give yourself plenty of time to truly experience this special part of the world.

Christchurch is a great setting off point for any South Island adventure. Within easy range, choose from a coastal expedition north to Kaikoura’s wildlife wonders, a breath-taking train journey across the Southern Alps or a lakeside sojourn in a stargazing resort. Let the adventure begin.
On the northern tip of the South Island, Nelson is a region that is blessed with a sunny climate and fertile river valleys. The seas surrounding Nelson are the source of some of New Zealand’s finest seafood, and the sunny coastal climate produces grapes for wine, fresh fruit and produce.

The Marlborough Sounds are the sea-going gateway to the South Island and a natural coastal paradise. Get up close to abundant wildlife such as dolphins, seals, and blue penguins and listen to the chorus of unique native birdlife in the forests. Succulent New Zealand green-lipped mussels are in abundance, along with blue cod and other fine sea foods.
Nelson, Marlborough and Murchison

Restaurants / Takeaways

Nelson

01 East Street Vegetarian Cafe Bar
8 Church St, Nelson.
P: 03-970 0575.

02 Krishna Food
Montgomery Square, Nelson.
P: 03-970 9877.

Marlborough

01 Yum Yum Kebabs
108 George St, Blenheim.
P: 03-578 7577, Br. Arshad.

02 Visitors can contact Fouad Shah or Br. Muhammad Zayd Ian Blissett
They are happy to help tourists and visitors regarding Halal food.
P: 0064 3 9293166 / 0064 273532125,
Fouad Shah. P: 03 5783944 / 0064 276449793,
Br. Muhammad Zayd Ian Blissett.

Murchison

01 Zen’s Kitchen
38 Waller St, Murchison.
P: 022-645 3756.
South Island

Majestic Canterbury extends from mountains to sea, and everything in between

The Canterbury region is comprised of beautiful plains, soaring peaks and popular waterways. Christchurch is the gateway to Aoraki Mount Cook National Park, where you can see some of the clearest skies in the world or turn north to the wildlife wonders of Kaikoura.

Christchurch is known as ‘The Garden City’. The award-winning Christchurch Botanic Gardens feature one of the finest collections of exotic and native plants found in New Zealand. Summer days are warm and filled with sunshine, while winter days are often clear and calm. Autumn brings a wonderful burst of vibrant seasonal colours to the city and spring fills the gardens with beautiful blooms.

On the other side, the West Coast region is a lightly populated wilderness, famous for its ‘Pancake Rocks’ and glaciers but in fact remarkable from top to toe.
Meat / Grocery Stores

Christchurch

01 Halal New Zealand Meat

02 Krazy Price Mart
431 Tuam St, Phillipstown, Christchurch. P: 03-389 8786.

03 Maihan Supermarket and Halal Meat Ltd
303 Colombo St, Sydenham, Christchurch. P: 03-332 1897.

04 MEFCO
24A Acheron Dr, Riccarton, Christchurch. P: 03-343 3025, Br. Hassan.

05 Spice Heaven
103 Stanmore Rd, Linwood, Christchurch. P: 03-381 6163, Br. Txie.

06 Portershed
322 Lincoln Rd, Addington, Christchurch. P: 021-258 3025.

07 Villa 23
23 Mandeville St, Riccarton, Christchurch. P: 03-343 3375.

08 Water Drop Vegetarian Cafe
2 Harakeke St, Riccarton, Christchurch. P: 03-341 6276.

09 Welcome Chinese Vegetarian Cafe

10 Dream Garden Vegetarian Cafe
62 Kendal Ave, Russley, Christchurch. P: 03-358 8485.

Restaurants / Takeaways

Christchurch

01 AFG Restaurant

02 Dubba Dubba
118 Waimairi Rd, Upper Riccarton, Christchurch.

03 Egyptian Kebab House
479 Papanui Rd, Papanui, Christchurch. P: 03-352 4469, Br. Saeed.

04 Sabry’s Souvlaki
389A Main South Rd, Hornby, Christchurch. P: 03-344 1313, Br. Sabry Ahmed.

11 The Herb Centre Cafe
223 Kilmore St, Central, Christchurch. P: 03-365 3011.

12 The Lotus Heart
363 St Asaph St, Central, Christchurch. P: 03-379 0324.

Greymouth

01 On Yer Bike Malaysian-Asian Restaurant
511 State Hwy 6, Coal Creek, Greymouth. P: 03-762 7438.
South Island

Lakeside Queenstown and Wanaka are among New Zealand’s top holiday destinations

Queenstown, in the southern South Island, is a lively year-round tourist destination, rated internationally as one of the world’s top holiday spots. Known as an ‘adventure capital’, Queenstown attracts more than a million visitors annually for everything from relaxation to jet boating, rafting and bungy jumping. Queenstown visitors can spend the morning in the mountains, the afternoon exploring forest trails and river valleys, and dine al fresco by the lakeside come nightfall.

Lake Wanaka, gateway to Mt Aspiring National Park and the precious Te Wahipounamu World Heritage Area, has a spectacular landscape of soaring mountains, alpine lakes and rivers. The laid-back lakeside town draws visitors year-round; autumn is a particularly beautiful as the hills and vineyards take on the fiery hues of gold, orange and red – backgrounding the biennial Southern Lakes Festival of Colour.
Queenstown and Wanaka

Restaurants / Takeaways

Queenstown

01 Turkish Kebabs
30 Camp St, O'Connells Pavilion, Queenstown.
P: 03-441 3424, Br. Osman.

02 Turkish Kebabs
Skyline Arcade, The Mall, Queenstown.
P: 03-441 3180, Br. Osman.

03 Visitors can contact Br. Nadeem
He is happy to help tourists and visitors regarding Halal food.

Wanaka

01 Snack Shack Turkish Kebabs
Pembroke Mall, 139 Ardmore St, Wanaka.
P: 03-443 7622, Br. Ekrem.
South Island

**Enjoy close encounters with rare wildlife and soak up Dunedin’s infectious city vibe**

Dunedin has a rich Scottish heritage, historic architecture, New Zealand’s oldest university, and populations of curious wildlife that inhabit the nearby Otago Peninsula.

Don’t miss the drive out to the Otago Peninsula for endless views and the spectacular beaches. Nestled at the top of Taiaroa Head is the Royal Albatross Centre, the only place in the world on the mainland where you can view Northern Royal Albatross in their natural habitat. On Dunedin’s doorstep you will also find the world’s rarest penguin colony.

To experience scenic contrasts, head north to Waitaki and Oamaru for windswept coastlines and emerald plains bordered by towering mountains. Marvel at the ancient and curious Moeraki boulders on the seaside or spot the blue penguins and Hector’s dolphins playing in the waves. Admire Oamaru’s grand Whitestone architecture in the heritage precinct, and hire a bike if you’re keen to follow the Alps to Ocean cycle trail which goes all the way to majestic Aoraki Mount Cook.
Restaurants / Takeaways

01 Anatolia Turkish Cafe
   126 Princes St, Dunedin.
P: 03-474 1444, Br. Murat Day.

02 Turkish Kitchen
   104 Gordon Rd, Mosgiel, Dunedin.
P: 03-489 0900, Br. Emrah.

03 Yılmaz Turkish Takeaway & Pizza
   906 George St, Dunedin.
P: 03-479 0089, Br. Yılmaz.

04 K L Aroma Restaurant & Café
   252 George St, Dunedin.
P: 03-477 8279, Br. Ruwaiz.

05 Sunrise Kebabs
   Meridian Mall, 267 George St, Dunedin.
P: 03-474 0277, Br. Taha.

06 Sila Turkish Restaurant
   17 St Andrew St, Dunedin.
P: 03-474 9692, Br. Ziya Gol.

07 Café Nesil Turkish Kebab
   355 George St, Dunedin.
P: 03-474 1533, Br. Ziya Gol.

08 Dost Turkish Cafe Takeway
   15 Princes St, Dunedin.
P: 03-477 2477, Br. Tunahan.

09 Black Cat Café
   118 Moray Pl, Dunedin.
P: 021-102 7451.

10 Potpourri
   97 Stuart St, Dunedin.
P: 03-477 9983.

11 The Good Earth Café
   765 Cumberland St, Dunedin.
P: 03-471 8554.

12 The Joyful Vegan Cafe Caravan
   This mobile caravan is usually at the farmer’s market at Dunedin Railway Station on Saturday mornings.
P: 022-371 1261.
South Island

Southland is a rugged expanse of rolling plains, wild beaches, and wilderness

Southland’s largest centre is Invercargill. If you’re a garden lover you must visit Queens Park and its 80 hectares of tree-lined walkways and diverse gardens. This city is the home of warm ‘southern hospitality’ so plan to rest a while.

Half an hours’ drive south of Invercargill is the fishing port of Bluff, known for its fabulous seafood; this is the original place to taste world-famous Bluff oysters. If you like to get away from practically everything and enjoy some bird watching, catch a ferry across Foveaux Strait to Stewart Island. New Zealand’s southern most outpost is where you’ll find a haven for populations of native birds and your best opportunity to see the iconic kiwi in its natural habitat.
Restaurants / Takeaways

Invercargill

01 Mevalana Kebabs
61 Tay St, Invercargill.
P: 03-218 6468, Br. Mustafa Tekinkaya.

02 Ala Turka
91A Dee St, Invercargill.

03 Turkish Kebabs
37 Esk St, Invercargill.

Gore

01 Turkish Kebabs
53 Main St, Gore.
P: 03-208 5677, Br. Hussain.